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Ismâo'a (Seeker)

These are the Scouts of the Poku Saeruo Degonjo. The original mission of this occupation was to travel
through space looking for possible places to acquire resources. This included ships to capture, or astral
bodies that may contain valuable materials. Those resources would then be collected by Gatherers.

Now, Seekers also patrol the perimeter of the Lumujo Saei (Territory) to watch for border violations.
Beginning around YE 36, Seekers began to venture further beyond the Lumujo Saei (Territory) looking for
interesting sites for further investigation by the Clan.

Language Ismâo'a
Meaning Seekers
Pronounced: īsmâō-ă

This table provides information on which Jaeli (Sects) have members who are of this occupation.

Jaeli (Sects) Availability
Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect) N
Veltin Usapo Jael (Swift Knife Sect) Y
Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect) Y 1)

Kyn Lumu'ai Jael (Lore Keepers Sect) N
Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect) Y
Kavoráy Rây'ai Jael (Oath Binders Sect) N

Ranks

Persons working in this occupation can hold any Sabu (Rank). Their rank is commensurate with their
skills, subject matter and abilities.

Skill Description

<This Character> is trained in the operation of all common systems aboard the HS-SE1-1A Ismâo'a
(Searcher) - Class Ship. They are proficient in surveying and reconnaissance. They are also trained in
sensor operation, locating objects and identifying them. They are also trained to review sensor data,
images; this training allows them to identify places that should be further investigated.

Code

Ytaqo'a (Gatherer)
//<This Character>// is trained in the operation of all common systems aboard
the //[[hidden_sun_clan:starships:hs_d1_searcher]]//.  They are proficient in
surveying and reconnaissance. They are also trained in sensor operation,
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locating objects and identifying them. They are also trained to review sensor
data, images; this training allows them to identify places that should be
further investigated.

OOC Notes

Article created by Nashoba.
1)

Most are members of this Sect
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